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C. R. L. 

W i lEN TI-lE ~ I F:SSi\CE IS INCO.MPLETE 

Today l threw away a hool.. about jesus. The author spoke very 
highJy of our Lord. ,\ s far as I could detect. he made no false state
ments ahont Him. lle even declared that Jesus Christ is tlw Son of 
God. As a matter of fact. the avowed purpose of the author was to 
d C'mons tral<' tlw deity of C hrist. Ye t, as l read, f h:1d a funn y feeling 
that son1c thing was missing. So ( went hack and looked a little closer. 
I ndecd, there was something missing-even two somethings. 

First, I looked for the atom•mrnt. Jf there is no atonement. lhPrc 
i' no n ·conc-iliation of nwn to God; therr is no fulfilment of the pur
post'S of God. lt is the atoning sacrifice of Christ that settles the sin 
question: until sins h:l\ l' been judged ::nd executed, God is not Free to 
show grace to si111Wr~ . C.ncl is just, li e cannot wink at sin. His estimate 
of thl• ~ravity of si n is :>l't!ll in thcyrice Il l : paid- tho blood of Jesus-to 
put sins aw;Jy. God's estimate· of the worth of that sacrifice is seen in 
the fact that it is once-For-;tll: one sacrifice was rnore than sufficient 
to CO\'rr a ll tllC' sim tlwt c•,·cr wi ll he committed. No won<kr thnt Paul 
\\'n>t<-, "] resolved to ·no\\' nothin whil I was with · csus 
Chrbt anc 1im c:rueifie< ( or. 2:2). The a tonement is a pivotn 
trut h: yet the theologian's little book made no direct statement nc
knowl<'dging this wondNful work of God. 

t\ second la<'k was I IH' om mission of the resurrect ion. This is n 
strange silence. The preachin~ we have· in the book of Acts re fers 
to the resurrection of ou r Lord more often than it docs to I lis cruci-
fi,ion. Paul spcal..s of thr resurrection <L'i bcing a particular ev- ,;-· 
dc·ncc· of the· d<'ity of Christ. li e " \\'lL'i dedarc•d with pow<'!' to hr tlw 
Son of God hy hi:. rC'~urre<·tion from llw dead"( Rom. 1: 14). [n 1 
Cor. 15. the resurn·chon IS Cod s vahdating seal on the sacrifice of 
Ilis Son, and th<' guarantee of a ll that we still await. How could a 
professor of theology fni l to mention this unpamlle lcd <'vent? I don't 
know. I do know that ht• gave small room to the Scriptures in his 
arguments. 

FAliLTLF. ... BllT F.~IPTY 

So 111.111\' "Chrbt ian" hooks today shan· tlw wC':lkness of the little 
book we've been talking about. Like a huck<'l with no leaks. they arc 
fnu ltlc•ss- hut they arc <'mpty. Like the " s without wate r'' of 
Jude, thc·y tlo not miuislt'r life to tlw n•nclcr. VV tnt t try c 011 t say 
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may be tleacl ly. Ccrtaiulr. there's nothing wrong wi th hooks ~hat 
deal with peripheral matters. as long as they are oricllt<'d towaTd the 
Center-Jesus Christ ami Him crucifi ed. The same things may b<' 
said of preaching: whate\'C:'I' tlw prrachC'r's theme, it shmtld rest upon 
t lw cornerstone of ]<'sus Christ .111cl II is fini shed work. 

''Hr is the true Cod and eternal life" (l Jn. 5:20). 

Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

PROPHECY 
A Panorama of Approaching 

Cosmic Judgment 
(Part 2) 

Dr. S. Lewis Johnson 

What we have in the hook of Revelation, and I think specifi
cally here iu t·he sixth chaptrr, is n grim kind of parody of that 
which wrnt on in the gnmes \\'hich honon·d the emperor. And so 
John, taking thnt as his hnc·kground. is given the truth concerning the 
end of Cacs<ll' and also tlw end of the civilization we kno\\'. 

Hcmemhcr, we hncl tlw preliminary visions. the vision of the 
throne. We havt:' seen the S('roll thnt is in the hand of the• Otw who 
is seated upon the throne. We snw that no one could open the 
scroll which signified th t• rigl)t to bring in the kingdom upon the 
earth, the invcsture of the authority to judge the earth. We saw that 
there was no man who was able to take this scroll oul of tlw hand of 
the Father, because every mnn hnd fa iled in sin. We saw that John 
was worshiping among the heavenly host and weeping. finally we 
heard that it was said to John. "John slo) wee )in ' , for the Lion of 
the tTibe of udnh has JI'C' \':likd · ' t· lC' 100 •. Jo m tuntcc to St'C 

t 1c ion anc he saw a Lam>, and the Lnmh came forward to tnke the 
seven-st>a led hook. 

There is one thing thnt stands out in tlw sixth of Hc"clation thnt 
~ou would not know if you had not read the 24th of the Gospel of .\ lat
tflew. It is essc-ntially the same thing \\'C IHn·e in He\'. 6. This re-

Dr. Johnson is Professor of N.T. Cn•ck ;tt· Da lbs Seminary 
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mornher, was tho Olivet discourse. given by our Lord to the disciples. 
lt seems mosr <•vidcnt that in H<•,·. 6 John was given a vision of essen
tially the same thing that our Lord spc•aks of in a direct wav in the 
Olivet discourse of .\!alt. 2 I. Tn other wor<k we han• in n·ev. 6 in 
symhol what wc haw· in direct prediction in .\!alt. 24. 

A Word About Symbols and Symbolism 

At this point T want In sny just a word about symbolism, because 
we are entering now into sonw of that portion of the hook that is very 
symbolic. The opening ,·erses of Revelation indicate that it is given 
to us in symbols, but that clot's not mean that everythjng is symbolic. 
Nor does it mean tha t nothi ng is symbolic, as some intcrprctC'rs have 
aiiC'mpted to make it. v\'c arc to find the syrnhols from the context· 
that we arc s tu dying; tlw context will make it plain whether or not 
a passage is symbolic. 

Tn unclerstnncling tlw symbols we have some clues. We have tlu:~ 
d ue• of the context, ancl \\'C' a lso have thr. c-Ine of the Old TC'stnmcnt
thc author wri tes with O.T. symbols in mind. \ iVe arc going to sec 
here, for example, that the horses are those who execute judgment. 
Tn Zcch. 6. th<' prophet sees fo ur horses that go forth to execute judg
ment upon tlw C'arth. So we Me not at a lol!ll loss when we read a 
symbolic statement. \VC' ar<' to look at tlw Old Testament for the 
1i1eaning; we arC' to look at the context. And there arf' some symbols 
that were taken from tlw tim<'S in which John himself was living. 

Opc·ning T he S<•a ls 

·when the Lord opens the first seal we sec a white horse with its 
rider. It h:\s hl.'en the• history of mtNprctntion oF HC\·elnlion to sec 
upon it either )t•stJS Cl11·ist· ( who does com<' upon a white horse in the 
19th chapt<·r ) or a picture of the gospel as if it is to go out and con
quer the world. I think you can see that it does violence to the con
text, it does viok ncc to history, and it does violence to the whole 
teaching of thC' Word of Cod. This is just the opposite of what W<' 
st•c in the Word : the Gospel docs not go out conquering and to con-· 
<"! II Cr. 

W hat· is rc· )resented here is the nnlichrist. H e goes nut in the 
first part o · 1 H' "~" of lsrne in t 1e uturc• l o cstablislt a worldwide 
dom inion f'or hi rrtS<' li'. ln gitini ng dom inion 0\'cr tJ1c world he is a 
means of juclgnll'nt- divinc• jmlgment- upon the earth. 

A second sc,!!.! is no\\' opened and a red horse comes forth. Unto 
him i!' gh-cn a grea t· sword and power to take pence fron1 the earth. 
Here is n gren l warfttrc- warfare even wit hi n the nations thomselves. 
r don' t think t·hat we who livC' in the 20th ccnturv have to look far to 
Sl'C illustrations of th is kind of warfare. ..Civil Warfare is snrely p ic
lm C'd in thc second S<'nl-"thal the~ shoul d ki ll one another." VVc S<'<' 
this in the world todnr; it happcnr m llttlc-r s day. Thew is interna l 
warf:lrc inside the African nations. There is civil sb·ifc even within 
thC' USA. All these things are a foreshadowing of the things which 
may not he: far off. 
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The open ing of the J.bird seal brings fort h a _blpck horse, whoso 
rider C<lrlics a balance in his hand. A voice calls out, ··A measure of 
wheat for a p enny, and three measures of barley for a enn and see 
thou hurt not the oil and thu wi ne!" Hcudlng m the ig 1t o our co1n, 

weclo nol understand. \Ve must remember that .il 1wnnv (or dena1·ius, 
as the C reek text says) was not ow· pcm1y of today. We know from 
the New Testament that the ordinar dn 's wa c for a man was a den
arius. \ 'Vc also lo aow that a measure o w 1eat was what one man 
needed for a day's food-or three measures of bnfl ey, w h' ch wns not so 
good. 

Now think for a moment. Supposu that all your wages had to go 
for your own food. Maybe ynu're making a thousand dollars n mon~1, 
but clu e to famiuc conditions, it takes your <.'lllire income to buy food 
for yourself. What about your fami ly? What about your clothjn~ 
and shelter and other expenses~ You see, these are famine conditions; 
a man's daily wage only buys whal he eats for a day. Even buying 
the choa1Jest of food , he ha rdl y has e tHH tgh for his fami ly, and he has 
nothjng lor she lter nnd nothing for dothcs. T his is Lhe wny it is when 
war comes or great civil strife. People suffer. We have seen this in 
ages past, but here we see il in its grea test extent in the time to come. 
But in v0rsc s ix we notice something lhat seems to say just the op· 
posite--"Antl see thou hurl nol Lhe oil and the w i11c." Oi l aml wine 
have been p rovisions for the wealtlw. So here, apparently, is where 
the rich get richer and the p oor get poore r. Plimarily it is a time of 
famine, hut still there is soute luxury ;\nd i.L is in the possession of the 
rieh. So the rit:h arc richer a nd the poor are poore r. Thnl is whal 
the world faces. 

tj The fo 1- h sea l is opened. As \\'C \\'Ould expect, following civil 
· sb-ife, 1tnt famine t wre is cleath. John sees a a le horse-in the Creek it 

js <t pnl c f cen- a endavcr<ms1iuc. The rider IS llilltte Dea th, allll he is 
followed )y hades, tJle hem·sc of death. So we sec death and hell and 
the cad a vcrous horse; tJu·ee is really a crowd here. :'And power was 
given unto them over a fourth eart of the earth." ntke thnt it is not 
universal tlestruelwn. Tlie!Olir th sea l s ignifies th<.: partial destruction 
that follows the warfare and famine that comes from the risu to power 
of thenntichrist. --

!'. ·with tJ1e opening of the fifth seal Llwre is a ~hift from earth to 
1cavc.1; in view a rc '"the solil'S of the111 that were sbin ior the WonT 
of "ocl and for Lhe tcsti1110ny wh1ch (hey held. ' Appa renHy, theso 

1 have been wiThllg lo stand up for the Lord Jesus Christ: they have 
been pre;lching that the Kin~ is com ing and there is no salvatio11 for 
men except through the Lamb. They believe that Cod is absolute 
sovcr<.:igu, and lhuy know that Hu is goittg to exc'Cl l l e jutl~nl l'11l upon 
the earth, for they cry out, ··How ion' 0 Lord. Il ol and true, dost 
thou not ·udge and avcno-e our J oo on I 10 111 t 1at we on t 1c ear 1?" 

!10se arc mteresti ng wor s. 1erc comes a lime w 1en 11 is a per-
fc:ctly r ighteous thing for il believer in Jesus Cltrisl to cry oul for Cod 
to avenge those w ho have been respousible for p ersecution. There 
comes a time when mercy h;ts run its fu ll cou.rse and Cod must execute 
judgment. So they cry out that Cod might avenge them, and white 
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robes were given to them in symb9l of the fact that they stand right
eous before Him. They were told to rest a little season. 

There arc people that tell us that when we die we just die and 
that's all there is to it. They say that we are absolutely unconscious 
and perhaps shall never he <.'Onscious again. Some say that after a 
long time we shall become conscious again and have a second chance. 
It is obvious that the martyrs and the a ostle John know nothing of 
that doctrine. The are in heave ' restin '· They know 
what is trnnspinng on t c cart , and t ey are tol to rest. When the 
apostle Paul said, "For me to live is Christ," he did not add "and to die 
is a blank." He said, "To d1e is ~ I he saints who die pass im
mediately into the presence of thene who loved us and ~ave Him
self for us. These in Hcv. 6 arc resting and are to rest yet for a little 
season more. 

I think that it is intere:.ting, because it shows me that behind all 
of tllis destruction that is to take place, there is a plan. And there is 
a Planner. They <Ue to rest for still a little season; after that time is 
past they are not going to have to rest any more. Their God, whom 
they have appealed to for vengeance, is going to come and avenge 
them, so there is <.'Oming a time when He is going to fulfil His 
plan. There is a plan and there is a planner. You can be sure that 
there is nothing taking place on this earth that is not fully in His 
hands. Next month The Sixth Seal Opened 

Musing Amid the Garbage 
John White 

There's been a dreadful mistake and I must do something about 
it. 

Let me explain. I am a piece of paper, just the shabby kind peo
ple write prnyer letters on. 

Right now I'm propped up against an old apple core at tlte hot
tom of a wastepaper basket. A broken light bulb sits forlornly be
side me. 

What am I doing here? Brother, I wish I knew! After they put 
me through the Gestetner machine they told me I was a little prayer 
letter. I wus covered with words about .a couple of missionaries in . 
some place with an unpronounceable name in a country nliles nway .. 

I don't remember all that happened after that. For a while I 
nmuly suffocated under a growing pile of letters. Later on, \vithout 
so much as a glance, nimble fingers creased me, folded me and tucked 
me into an envelope. TherC'.tfter I lost track. I went through at least 
one othl•r machine, felt myself flung here and tlwre and listened for 
hours to the sound of the steel wheels on a railroad track. 

Sdfer? Sure I suffered. But in my mind I pictured all that was 
going to happen when I reached the Chri:.'tian family I was being sent 
to. Eager fingers will pull me out of the envelope; keen eyes would 
devour the wordo; that covered me. Perhaps someone would say, 
"Whv don't we pray for them right now?·' Or maybe they'd take a 
pen ,\nd underline parts of nw. Perhaps I would go to prayer meeting 
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and be read aloud. 
I reached my destination in the company of a mail order cata

log. They opened us both at the same time. Everyone gathered a
round the catalog. 

"Hey Chuck, just look at that!" 
"Here, leggol I'm looking at this!" 
"'Just a sec, I want to check the price of that transistor radio in 

here." 
They did read me (eventually), but it was too soon after the 

c-atalog. All of them seemed to be lovingly nursing one of its pic
tures in their minds. They pruyed at lunchtime, "Undertake for Freda 
and Bud Smith in Copacabumba, and use them to win souls .... " That 
was all. Better than nothin~, I suppose, but I could see I hadn't real
ly stirred them up. I couldn't blame them, I guess; what chance did 
I have against a catalog? 

But I've been thinking. There must be reasons why Christians 
with a real interest in missionary work forget to ust~ the prnyer let
ters missionaries send. Here arc several possibilities: 
Undramatic 

Maybe the prayer letter was dull. Dull, that is, to the person who 
read it. But not to the missionary who wrote it. It is surpri~ing how 
easily his yearnings and heartaches can get fouled up in the type
writer keys and never reach the paper. 

Ask Cod to remove the scales from your eyes so that you can see 
the drama behind the dullest prayer letter. There's nothing dull about 
a roaring lion, or the fact that hell's legions have sworn to wrestle 
against, tempt, deceive <md mock the missionary and send him home in 
defeat. And what could be dull about the dynamic spiritual message 
the missionary carries? It shatters the gates of hell whenever it i-; 
released. Satan dreads it and does all he can to prevent the mission
ary from getting the message out. 
Vague 

Maybe the letter contained nothing l'Oncretc for you to pray a
bout. But no matter how indefinite the letter was, there are always 
some things you can pray about. 

You can pray for the missionary's personal fellowship with Cod. 
If this fellowship isn't right his whole work will be affected. Mission
aries sin. They may not always sin big sins (usually about the same 
size as their prayer partners), hut they're big enough to aff<..'Ct their 
relationship with God unless the sins arc confessed <md dealt with. 
Pray for this relationship. 

You can also pray for the missionary's fellowship with other 
Christians, both missionaries and national Christians. Quarrels, di
visions, jealousy and suspicion play havoc with fellowship on the 
mission field just as they do at home. When this happens the de
mons seem to whisper to the unbelievers, "Sec how these Christians 
hate one another!" 

You can pray that the missionary will he able to rejoice in all 
circumstunces. It's more important that the missionary be joyfully 
victorious when he is ill, than that he have good health. It is more 
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important that he he content with what he has than that his mate
rial needs be met. 

Of course, the prayer partner is a hypocrite if he prays, "Lord, 
help Bud and Freda to rejoice even if the supplies nrc running low" 
when the prayer partner himself is living for money and things. God 
doesn't have two standards. 
Money Centered 

The prayer letter may read more like a reqm,.st for funds rather 
than for prayer. Perhaps it says, "We need $500 for transportation. 
Please pray with us that God will provide it," when all the time the 
missionary was secretly hoping and expecting the prayer partners 
would give as well as pray. 

It may not have been n hint though it looked like one. Even it it 
was, there is a simple rule for dealing with hints that please God and 
help missionaries. Don't take the hint, but do pray. God knows how 
necessary that transportation is and how He wants to supply it. He'll 
let you know what to do about it. We can ignore a missionary's hints, 
but we mustn't ignore tl1e Holy Spirits hint'>. 
On Tile Other Hand 

Maybe tlte Iotter was fine, but the prayer partner just didn't have 
the burden to pmy. This is, perhaps, the most common problem of 
all. Most Christians agree that they all want to pray and will feel 
guilty if they don't. Thi'> is good, except that such prayers arc me
chanical parrot-talk, and parrot-talk, even when uttered in a kneeling 
position, achieves nothing. 

When Christians don't feel like praying, they need the mini<;try of 
the Holy Spirit. In partieular let them pray, "Lord, please make hea
venly realities more re-al than earthly realities." When the invisible 
becomes more real than the visible, you won't need to work up a 
praying mood. 

A famous Norwegian prayer warrior once said, "To pray is to let 
Jesus come into our hearts .... It's not our prayers that move Jesus, it's 
Jesus who moves us to pray." 

Real prayer results when a man lets God have His way in his 
heart. It will begin when the readers of the prayer letters have an 
open Bible in front of them and say, "Lord, I don't feel any burden 
for Freda and Bud just now. But I know that You are concerned, and 
I want to do Your will. I open my heart to You." 

I haven't mentioned time, because I don't believe that time is a 
problem. Nobody has time for everything, but everyone has time for 
the absolutely essential things (like watching television). Everything 
depends on what you regard as absolutely essential. 

I'm thinking right now of all my fellow prayer letters. Some of 
them are not yet born. Others are still in the press; yet others are 
spreading across the continent by mail. 

But some, I'm sure, arc in homes and dormitories. They are 
lying between the covers of Bibles m1d the pages of notebooks; they're 
stuffed with a wad of papers in a letter-rack. 

A sense of desolation grips me as I stare up the steep sides of my 
wastebasket prison. .Maybe I was destined to live out my life in com-
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pany with an apple core and a broken light bulb. Bnt I don't think 
so. Honestly, I believe I \\'as meant for better things. 

Sincerely Yours, 
An Unused Prayer L otter. 

-lleprintcd b}' pormisslun fro111 I liS. ~tudl' nt mag:winr of Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship, © 1971. 

Carl Kitzmiller 

Just what is the mnrk of the beast? l low will people know it so n~ to nvoid it? 
The mark of the beast is described in Rev. 13:16-18. It is also 

mentioned in Hcv. 14:9-12, where we learn the tC'rrible consequences 
of rece-iving the ma rk of the beast, nnc.l in Hev. 20:4. 'The interested 
person sboulc.l carefully read each of these passag(~s so as to k"llow 
what the scriptures say. T he language seems to suggest a literal 
mark upon e ither the forcbead or the right hand and futhcr identifies 
it as "the name of the hcast or the numb · of his name.'' I l is number 
is then 1 ent1 ICt as . 1is may or may not hnvc symholic signif
icance. It is not probable that we cnn tell nil ah out the mnrk from 
out· vnntage point, hut we would suppose there is enough here to i
dt•ntify it to the people who will live at the time of the mnrkin~. 
Since tl1e mnrk is used in commerce, we arc inclined to think of it as 
not only signifying ownership by the beast but as an identification 
mark for the individual. 

You will note that the mark i<; imposed br th<' hensl's right hand 
man, lhc fa lse pmphcl ( Hcv. 1:3: llff; 16: 13), anti that the account 
sugg<•sts other evidences of the henst's rule as already being cxt' rciscd 
when this is imposed. I n other words, it would appear that the mark 
of tl1c b east docs not precede lhe actual appearance and reign of the 
beast. While God 's people ought al\\'ays to keep their eyes open, we 
need not conclude that this is a fata l one-step mistake thnt will some
how slip up on tl1e faithful. 

As I understand the e, ·ents of the' lnst davs, the church will be 
caught out before the actual re ign of the beast ·and, hence, lwforc thn 
I ime when the mark of the b east i.~ an issue. One of tlw best ways J 
know, then, for p eople to avoid the mark is by lwin~ Christians ancl 
abid ing ill Christ. We will not have to face the awiTII events of the 
b·ibulntion, of which thjs is a pa rt. Those who will now trulv love and 
worship Ilim ncccl not concern tlwmselvcs with the matter c•xcept 
as they desire to know as much as Cod has revea led. 

We might also add that one of the best defenses against an ac
ceptance of the mnrk even for those who will then he living on the 
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earth will he a whole-hearted commitment to Christ. The Lord is 
always careful to allow His people who care to do so to know His 
will (cf. Jn. 7:17). How did men know the Messiah when He came 
the first time? The hest preparation, of course, included a knowledge 
of the prophecies and tlw facts to be looked for, but also included a 
right heart attitude toward God, a love of the truth. The doctors of 
the law knew where Christ was to be born (Matt. 2:4-6) but they 
did not have the kind of hearts to make this knowledge personally 
significant. It docs not seem at all likely to me that those genuinely 
converted to Christ during the tribulation will lack an awareness of 
the ungodly nature of the mark or of its identity. Those who would 
trifle with Him in any age leave themselves open to deception. Note 
that in Hev. 14:9 and 20:4 the mark is associated with worshipping 
the beast and his image. The two things are joined by "and and 
not "or" indicating that the marked ones have surrendered also in the 
matter of worshipping other than God. The failure includes not just 
tlw mark hut a willingness to worship the beast. 

One can easily recognize in social security numbers, bunk card 
numbers, etc., the principle which will apparently reach its peak in 
the mark of the beast. This does not mean that all such numbers 
are wrong and that these arc in tht..'lnselvcs the mark of the beast. 
The principle is good or had depending on the usc to which it is put 
or on what one surrenders in receiving a number. Presently these 
numbers do not have religious significance and do not require alle
giance to otlwr than God. More and more, however, identification 
numbe1·s arc necessary in carrying on certain business activities in 
our computer age. It is not difficult to see how all commerce will be 
shut off except for the identification provided hy the mark of the 
beast. Nor is it difficult to realize as our age rapidly becomes more 
secular and less God-ori(•nted that the requirement for receiving a 
license to buy and sell may change and certain God-denying con
ditione; be imposed. Refusal to receive the mark will for all practical 
purposes mark one as a fugitive m1d an outcast from normal business, 
destroying both the possibility of holding a job and of buying the 
necessities of life. Those who so easily excuse disobedience today 
by declaring "a man has to live" should let this price of being a Chris
rum speak to their hearts. 
Don't preachers tend to put too much stres.~ on the molter or church attend
ance? The real need is ror Jo,•ing the Lord in one's heart. 

Likely we ought to ask: Which preachers? Like some others 
of God's creahare.c;, preachers arc not aU cut by the same pattern, do 
not all stress the same things, and even do not all demonstrate the 
same commitment to the Lord in their lives. I suppose all of us at 
times may be selfish in our viewpoints, and preachers may sometimes 
he unduly concerned with how many people hear them or what kind 
of succt'ss image "their" dmrch is making. They may come to con
sider church gocrs as being engaged in a sort of preacher worship 
and thus count the absence as a personal affront. There is no dount 
that people may he encouraged to attend church services for many 
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wrong rensons or that this can hr nn end within itself. We could 
find people who think tlll'y are buying thcmsei\'<'S a ticket to heaven 
hv their church altcndanct'. H owever. the abuses and misuses by 
pi·cnc·hcrs and a11yom• (•Is<· must not sonw how makC' us despise nt
tt•ndnncc and participatiou nt c·hurch s<• rviccs. 

There is no doubt that loving the Lord in one's heart is basic lo 
nil true ,,·orship and scr\"ice. Jesus summarized thC' duly of man to 
Cod as lo,·ing II im with one's heart. '>nul. :mel mind and loving one's 
ll<'ighbor as one'~> self ( ~latt. 22:37-10). We arc too often content to 
se-ek some kind of superficinl conduct and C<lll it Christian. Our Lord 
is not desirous of ll'll'rC' outward conduct that does not :uise from lov
ing hea rts. E\'t'lt the very thing J lc may have commanded can hecome 
detestable to lf itn whl'n it is not <lont• with the• ri~lt l ntotivntion ( d . 
.X IaJ. 1:10). So we art~ in agreen tcnt lh;\t lovt• is a very r<'al and has
ic need. 

It is cunPntly popular, however, for people to talk about loving 
Cod who use this much as the legalist may use his chur<"l1 attcnclnncc·
to co,·er the d isobedience in his life. ''Loving Cod ," with some, hns 
become a way of saying that they set their own standards. make their 
own organizations with their own rulrs, and do n<•arly as they piC'asc 
while they hold frit·ndly feel ings tow.ml Cod . . Just tnlking ahout 
loving Cod while rc•bclling against His ~pecific dir<·ction is no mon· 
prai'ie\\'orthy than the church-going which is not motivated by love•. 
T hese h;n·e just S\\'llpprd one· extrcnw for another. 

\ 'Vc need to lw aware that tl1e choice is not ht•lwe<•n obedicnc·e 
and love. Obedience \\'ilhout love is nothing but n shell, is not really 
ohcdi~ nt all. Rut Jo,·c without ohcdience is an impossibility. 
] <•sus ~ '·If •c• lo\'c me, ve will keep my commandments" {Jn. 
14:15), and, "If ve kct·) nw commant men ll \ '(' s 1:1 .1m e in mv 
love .. (Jn. 15:1 . Lets not e\'en :t!> • w 1ich is better. o edience or 
'TO'Ve? Por the true Cluistian ther cannot e-..: ist separately. LO\in~ 
C:ocl is ne,·er a justification for missing c·hurch SNviccs wc ought lo 
nttcnd; attending c·hurt"h services is nt'ver sonwt hing l hat ea n take t hr 
place of loving God. 

The Holy Spirit hns plninl>' caulionecl us nhont forsakjng the 
asscmbliog of oursc•lvrs with other children of Cocl for worship and 
srrvice ( IJeb. 10:25). \Ve arc taught often in tiH' N. T. somethin~ 
of the importance of fellowship. We ha\'c the C.\;tmplcs of Chr1slians 
mecting together for worship of the Lorcl :mel t'vidcnce thnt this io; 
W<'ll-plcnsing to 11 im. Tlwre arc in'>truc:tiom which can only I)(' 
r ouncl in the ('OillJ),I ny of ot her Ch risl inns. Tltc•rc· is kno\\'ledgc· :\lid 

spiritual growth to he had from lht' church met•lings. fi'm- me, you' ll 
find li ttle sympathy for the non·ehureh-pnrticipntion philosophie .... 

lt is very likt'ly true that too 1nuC'h today is church going in
stead of church participatiou. \Ve have somclinws ca llc·d thnt ft•l low
sltip which demonstrates little fellowship. 1 can understand the 
disrnchantmenl of those who st:md ncar ~he edge of things :mel 
11t•vcr gel caught up in pnrt icipation \\'itlt the <'hurdt in her great 
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work. But the solution is not to abandon the church and to seek 
organizations standing outside the church. Instead, it is in lending 
one's help in making the church the loving, living, active, working 
body the Lord intended her to be. 

When one considers all the ways the devil tries to corrupt church 
going and tries to tum people from it, there must be something 
about it that he does not like. 

7110 Bruton Rd., Dallas, Texas 75217 

Fonnerly of Jeffersonville, Ind., the author now minl~ters to the Church of 
Christ in Niles, Michigan. 

A Good News Bookl 
Michael Hall 

The Scriptures of the new covenant are a whole book on the 
Good News! Whether we think of one of the "good news" re
ports hy either Matthew, Mark, Luke or John, or the history of the 
good news in the lives of the new community or one of the inter
pretative letters that explains the Good News; EVERY book is a 
good news hook! They all refer hack to the Good News of the in
vasion of Jesus Christ to Planet Earth and the shocking news of 
His redemptive activities! 

Take the "gospels" for instance. "Gospel'' means "good news" 
and Mattlww stresses the good news of Jesus being the Messiah 
to the Jews. Mark is the miracle hook that views Jesus as the man 
of Power, written to the Homans. Doctor Luke writes of the Cos
mopolitan Jesus for the Greek world and stresses the grace of Jesus. 
john spiritualizes seven miracles of Jesus to reveal His divine Glory 
(20:30-31, 1:1-14). The first three report the FACTS of the Good 
News: Jesus' fantastic life, redeeming death, triumphant resurrection 
and glorious reign! The fourth is more of an "editorial" on the News. 

Acts is more of a historical document that witnesses to the reality 
of the good news in the daily lives of the new community. A com
munity of the resurrected ones was creat<·d and that community is 
pictured in a few precious scenes by Luke. 

Each of the letters INTERPRETS the good news and calls the 
believers back to the original and transforming Good News! Romans 
is the only "theological" thesis on the need, Person, blessing, power 
and spirit of the Good News. CorinthimJS speaks of the UNITY 
which the Cood News creates and calls a group of camal, fussing 
believers back to the centrality of Jesus in the "gospel" (1 Cor. 15:1-4). 
Galatians uses the phrase "the truth of the good news" twice which 
"'tmth" is the truth that all men arc freely accepted in Jesus by their 
personal trust (faith) in the Person and work of Jesuo; apart from 
works ( 1 :6-9, 2:4, 5:1). The "gospel" leads to a life of freedom in the 
Spirit. E11lwsian.o; is on the UNITY which the Good News proclaims 
(2:12-18). Now there is one body of he1ievers over whom Jesus 
reigns and the Spilit indwells. All men arc "raised together to sit 
together" because of their individual response to the Good News 
( 4:1-16, 3:5-6). PhilliJ17Jian.Y is the good news of Joy! Ironically this 
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thrilling little hook on Joy and Victory is authored by a prisoner. Yet 
the redemptive work of the Emptied God who visited our history 
:personally works such spiritual tnmsformation that there's great power 
for joy in spite of any circumstances which might assail us! Colossians 
speaks of the Good News of Completeness; which completeness we 
have only in the person of Jesus! (1:18 1-9,2:10) Thessalonians is 
the Good News of the Re-visit of Jesus. These believers were on 
tiptoe in cxp<.>etation of a fast return of Jesus and while we may chuck
le ut the immuturity of their hope ... TJIEIH I-lOPE was alive und 
real and vital! They did expect Jesus to retum! Tinwtlly and Titus 
were proclaimers of the Good News and were instructed by an older 
proclaimer on their roles as evangelists. Instruuction is given as to 
how to "get in order things that arc lacking'' and how to "put the 
brethren in remembnmcc" of the teaching! Pllile11Wil is an example 
of the Socialness of the good news! There's no such thing as the 
"social gospel" biblically, but there's a strong emphasis upon the so
cial implications of the gospel. Here's a little one chapter book on the 
Good News which expresses real brotherhood! Jlebreu:s concems 
itself with the Finality of the Good News. It's written back to the 
mother church at Jerusalem to believers reminding them of the " once
for-all nature of the Jesus Story and exhorting them to "hold fast the 
profession of their faith" ( 13:20, 10:2.'3-25 ). }ames is practiC'.tlly 
painful and is on the Practicality of the Good News. The good news 
isn't merely dry doctrine, it's creative divine power that transforms 
the individual .life. James warns against "vain" (empty) religion. 
Pete1· speaks of the Hope of the Good News. He encoumges deeper 
hope based upon the Christ event and especially the resurrection ( 1 
Peter 1:1-13; 2 Peter 3:10-14). john is the apostle of love, and writes 
conceming the Good News of Love! Not only God's love which 
"graced" us but our response to real AGAPE. John speaks about the 
Life which that love created and the Truth which we should hold in 
love. Jude is about the good news of Faith. It didn't start out that 
way. Jude was going to write about "the common salvation" but 
felt burdened to write about the "faith-system" which has been 
"once-for-all delivered to the saints" ( v. 3). Some brothers weren't 
living in "trust" (faith) of Jesus and using grace for a license to do 
wrong. Jude exhorts that we should build ourselves up in our most 
holy faith and pmy in the Spirit! ( v.20-21) Revelation is a sym~ol
ically-ladcd hook full of wild and scary images but which all ulti
mately points to the Good News of Victory! Jesus is pictured as 
all-knowing, h·iumphant, glorious, invincible, and ALIVE!! ( 19:6, 
17:14) It was written for fainting communities of believers in order 
to give them a new VISION or HEVELATION of JESUS HI~I
SELFI (1:1) 

So there you have it! The whole New Testament scriptures arc 
nothing less than a whole volume of book on the GOOD NEWS of 
Jesus Christl It's not a "law" book or a cmnplicatcd "constitution" 
like the Old Testament. It's a revelation of good news and tidings 
of glad things to all people! The "gospel" essentially is not about 
what man must do to please God, hut what God HAS ALHEADY 
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DO~E FOH MAN in the Person of Jesus! Tho gospel doesn't pri· 
~nurlly demand an~ c~nunand but rather offers and gives. The gospel 
IS about Jesus-HIS hfe, death, resurrection and glorification at the 
~ath~r's ricll~ hand. ~he "doctrine" (teaching) interprets this "Jesus 
story , explams what 1t means and exhorts us to respond to it and 
~ive by its power .(1 Cor. 15:1-4, Homans 1:16-17). The "good news" 
1s the seed by wh1ch we are born again, the "teaching" is the spiritual 
food by which we arc nourished (I Peter 1:21-23, 2:1-2). There will 
always be differences of veiwpoints about the "teaching" and various 
implications that we deduct from it, but the "gospel" is one-it is the 
story of Jesus. Let's get back to it! 

The nuthor publishes The Good News, u monthly "mngazlne thut Is dc
\'otcd entirely to the declaration of the GoOd News." For a free subscription 
write to this address: Michael Hall, 1512 Michigan St., Niles, Michigan 49120: 

The Exercise of Christian Liberty 
Willis H. Allen 

We Americans like to hoast of our liberty and freedom. But we 
know that even in civil liberty there arc and must be certain limitations 
as to its usc. Even so it is with the child of God. Regenerated men 
are champions of liberty in Christ. At the same time, he warns Chris
tians against the danger of misusing and abusing that liberty. 

The question of eating certain meats, especially that from animals 
that had been used in sacrificial offering, presented many problems, 
and they became a very important issue in those early days of the 
church. This is brought out at length in Romans 14 and lst Corin
thians 8. (The reader would do well here to pause and read both 
these chapters now.) ll might seem to us that Paul treated 
this case of consciem.'C at unnecessary length. Perhaps this would 
be so were it not that, in disposing of this difficulty among <:onverted 
pagans, he was really disposing of other difficulties that should arise 
in future generations of church history. While Paul was particularly 
dealing with the question of eating meats, it has a wide application. 

Paul did not care a bit for idol feasts and sacrifices, and, had he 
t'tmsidered only himself, he would have eaten meat that had been 
presented in an idol-temple. But he cared for his brethren, and he 
cared for them all the more if their knowledge was light, or their 
faith feeble. 

Chri.'Otian should think first of their own position in the sight of 
the heart-searching God. But they must think of their relation to their 
brethren in Christ. Liberty must not be pushed to such an extreme 
ns to wound the conscience of a brother or cause him to sin. Cod is 
our Lord; yet His people, however feeble, nrc our brethren. Their 
interests should be dear to our hearts, and our dealing with them 
is to be guided not only by wisdom, but also by love. 
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DELEGATES to the Americu11 Lu
themn Church general convention suc
ceeded in displeasing everybody on 
the abortion issue, accordin!( to news 
conunouturics. The statement ''re
jects abortion ns a ready solution for 
problc111 pregnancies" and describes 
the ALC stance as "pro-lifo." But it 
nccopts Induced abortion us un ''np
Qropriatc action under compelling in
divlduul circumstances.'' So propon
ents of nbortion claim it opposes a
bortions and opponents argue it will 
be read tiS fnvoring abortion. 

TllE l\llNNESOTA Supr~.:mu Court 
has dcclnred that giving tax credits 
or refunds to parents of Church school 
.students is unconstitutional. 

A AMERICAN woman, Elizabeth 
Au11 Ouyloy ("l\ lother") Solon, Is to 
be oflleinlly uumcd a saint So(?lcmbor 
l 1, 1975, by the Roman Catlwlic 
Church. 

VICE-PRESIDENT HockcfoUcr is 
roported to buve sponsored 5,000 peo
ple who ure now in federal positions 
through l1is infiuence. When he heads 
an inve~tigating work he will often be 
inve~tigating his own men. 

Tl IE C IA has taken Wutcrgutc's 
plncc ns a mellllS of tearing down 
mornle-or, rather, tlw attack on the 
CIA (whetl1cr justified or not is not 
111y bu~incss to decidu, hut that it 
odds to the delusion with our govern
ment i11 th is country is obvious). A 
possible rea~'On for much of tho furor 
over the CfA is that the organization 
wus give11 credit for part of the work 
in owrthrowing tltc ~lar:d,t president 
uf Chile, Allende. 

THE SUPREME Court has upheld 
the "Church of the New Sons" ru; a 
proper religion. It is the group found-
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t•tl in U1e Allnuta Fedurul l'cnitentiary 
that I mentioned some lime ago. It 
daims that eating steak Js n neces
sary dement of U~eir fuitlt and peni
lc11Uuries thal do not f ced steak to 
the ir nwmbers arc denying tl1ch· re
I ibrious rights. 

TilE BLACK MUSLlMS, uecordint) 
to "The National Laymen's Digest ' 
of jununn· 15, 1975, Is now selling 
fro1.en fbh through stores and door
to-door salesmen. The fish, which is 
clearly labeled "Packed exclusively 
lor the Nation of Islam in North Amer
ica," hu~ b<.'Cn proce~~ud on bonrd 
trawlers of Communist Poland and it 
t;omes from Peru, a country with its 
own leftist government, tl1e Digest 
sa)'!l. 

SINCE I have rcpo1ll'd things that 
I huvo felt wrong in U10 Department 
of Educ:ation of the fcdcrnl govern
lllcnt, it ~ives me pluusuro to report 
lhnl U.S. Commissio11cr of Education 
Tnrrell I I. Bell, told tho Associntior: 
of Anu.:ricau Publb hcrs that thC}' 
~hould print only "materials tl1at do 
not in~-ult the values of most parents." 
I h· abo said that ll1ey should con
l:<.'ntmll' on ''good liternturo that will 
appeal to childrcu without relying 
too much on blood nnd J.(uts und street 
langnaJ.(e for their own sake." Lets 
hopP that boards of <·duention will 
stnrt npplyiug such n stnnda1'd to new 
tt·~ts. 

UEN KAUF~IA.J'Il reports thut the 
pril'st who sars ~ l ass for Catholic 

l)lnrcrs on the BnJLimoro Colts (fool
mil tcru11) says he tells them "to go 

out nml clubher the other tenm in n 
Christian manner." Please explain to 
llll' how to do that) 

MO;>.:EY is still a root of every 



kind of evil. The United Methodist 
Conference of New York says it has 
lost about $5 million due to mis
adventures of its former corporate 
treasurer. !\lost of the funds were 
from the pension fund. Some of the 
money is being recovered, but most 
of it is lost, they say. 

SOVIET Russia continues to perse
cute Christians witltout any reprin1nnd 
from our goverrunent. I wonder if 
our leaders really believe we have 
gained from "detente," which seems 
to he sintply another way of Russia 
und China c.:ontinulng the fight for a 
Soviet World. The npj>arent gains to 
Jews, brought about because Jewish 
leaders, unlike Christian leaders, have 
l'ontinued to call attention to the 
pliW.t of jews in Hussia, now seem to 
he reversed. 

1 WONDEH how lung Christians 
will continue to reverse Christian 
teaching and leach their children by 
wny of Snnta that it is everything to 
rct:cive. 

I READ in several sources that only 
S% of all eligible deserters and only 
1% of draft evnders signed up for 
!'resident Forti's "earned re-entry" 
amnesty plan during its Hrst month. 
I am not certain of the figures since 
then. 

ily worship, Eastern religious teach
ings, l>l>iritism, and dubious interpret
ations of lmtory and Christianity." 
He made a pointed observation also: 
"As always, but particularly in un
c.:ertain times, there are those who hun
ger for the kind of 'clear and simple 
answers' that this self-styled prophet 
of God promises to deliver." 

A BUDDHIST clergyman has been 
selected us chaplain for the California 
Senate. He was nominated b~ a Sen
ator who is a Methodist and whose 
wife is a Catholic. 

I HAVE heard little from supporters 
of marijuanu since so many scientific 
investigations have started adding 
many accusations against marijuana. 
There arc too many for me to com
ment on, but the evidence that mari
juana is a very dangerous drug to 
the user and to his (her) children and 
to others the)' come in contact with 
is very overwhelming. 

THE UNREASONABLENESS of 
those who hate Christianity is being 
shown in a tum around on Christ:iaD
ity and science now taking place. 
Where the Christian faith lias been 
bitterly nnd c.:ontemptuously depicted 
as an enemy of science and of so
culled "progress," rec.:ently some have 
begun to accuse Christianity of being 
the cause of the untoward al>JlCcls of 

SOME OF the parents in Kanuwhn applied scienc..'C and industrialism to
County, W. Vn., have detennined to day! 
start their own schools since many of 
the objectionable textbooks have been SAY ABOUT him what you please, 
reinstated. In spite of the fact that Carl Mcintire really stunned many of 
Commissioner of Education Bell hilS his gloating detractors at the end of 
supported much of the contentions of the year when he paid a seemingly 
the protesters, the National Educa- impossible payment on his property 
tion Association and the National in Cape Canaveral. All kind~ of pea
Council of Churches have announced ple had made statements in papers 
intentions to support the action of the and magazines of his losing that prop
Board of Educution. One writer on crt>'• hut a tremendous amount of 
tho subject of the textbooks being money came In in a fow days and he 
forc.."t..-d down the throats of the people stays in the Cape. 
of the county made a comment that A PROFESSOR of constitutional 
c..'Ould be called a bit flammable: Jaw at Duke University, William Van 
"What would happen if the Newark Alstyne, ha~ thrown a bombshell into 
sehm>l board decided to issue 'Little govenuuent bureaucrucics by a re
Biack Sambo' tL~ a third b'I'ade read- cent well-publicized writing in which 
er?" It depends a lot on whose feet he maintained that broadCIISt licens
ure being trumped on! ing by the government is unoonstitu-

A WJUTER In "Christian Century" tionnl. It will be interesting to see 
magazine, Dean Peerman, c..'Ommented the outc.:ome of this. 
on the "Rev." Moon and his UniJlca- THE 94th Congress has quite a diE
lion Church in the Dec. 4, I974, issue. fcrent religious makeup from the im
JTe summarized very well: "Moonfsm ml.'dinte past ones. Roman Catholics 
is a strange amalgam of Oriental fam- increased by 8 (total 123) Jewish 
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mcmbors increased by 10 (now 24), 
Unitarians increased by 4 (now 13). 
Among the losses were 13 by the 
Presbyterians {now 65), Churches of 
Christ lost 2 {now 5) as did tbc United 
Church of Christ, the Luthernns, and 
the Quakers. A number of Protest
ant ordained ministers are in Congress 
along with now 2 Catholic priests. 

THE MAYOR of Detroit on Dec. 
29, 197 4, was one of the sponsors 
of the 60th birthday celebration of 
James E. Jackson, a longtime Com-

munist Party functionary, according 
to a colunm in the "Christian Crusade 
Weekly" on Jan. 19, 1975. 

Sorry, but that is all the space we 
have. Please keep praying for this 
column to repeat only that which will 
be of help in Jlrcpuring Christians to 
pray for and help our churches and 
our country as they truly serve the 
Lord. Keep your questions and cUp-
pings <.'Oming to Ernest E. Lyon 

2629 Valletta Road, 
Louisville, Ky. 40205 

Jesus in World History 
Millard Hazelip 

TI1e greatest event in world history is that Jesus came and died 
for our sins. He is the Center of World History. He is the Key
stone of the Kingdom. He is the Heart of the Bible. 

Jesus is the Shiloh in Genesis. The I AM in Exodus. The Star 
and Scepter in Numbers. The Hock in Deuteronomy. The Captain 
of the Lord's Host in Joshua. The Redeemer in Job. In the Psalms, 
Jesus is David's Lord and Shepherd. In the Song of Solomon He 
is the Chiefest among ten thousand. In Isaiah He is the Wonder
ful One. In Jeremiah He is the Lord our Righteousness. In Zech
ariah He is the Branch; in Haggai the Desire of all nations; in Mal
achi He is the Sun of Righteousness. In the Gospels, Jesus is Deity 
robed in flesh, God visiting to redeem His people. In the Acts of the 
Apostles, He is the Organizer, Founder and Chief Bishop of an in
f~mt church, which was to shake the world with its glory, faith and 
doctrine. In the Epistles, Jesus is the Lord and Savior of the Body. 
In Hebrews, He i'> the Captain of our Salvation. In Revelation, He 
is the Alpha and Omega, the Bright and Morning Star. 

Jesus is the outstanding miracle of all ages. He is literature's 
loftiest theme. He is philosophy's hi~est ideal. He is criticism's 
supreme problem. He is theology's fundamental in doctrine. He 
is the sinner's only hope. 

The Egyptians gave the wol'ld civilization. The Hebrews 
gave us the Laws of God. The Greeks gave the world art and mathe
matics; the Romans, the science of government structure. The Eng
lish gave allegiance to the common law. The Americans gave in
dustrial know-how and the capacity for production. But tlie great
est gift that mankind has ever received has been that unspeakable 
Gift from God-the Gift of His Son, Jesus. Jesus is the Gift of the 
ages, for He did not begin with birth 2000 years ago, but He s~ejJ!ed 
forth from the boundless universe, the workshop of the I 'te. 
His shadow has been cast over the centuries. 

Jesus is the Star of Astronomy, the Rock of Geology, the Lion and 
Lamb of Zoology, the Hurmonizer of all discords, and Healer of all 
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diseases. Great men have come ru1d gone, yet He lives on. Herod 
could not kill Him; Satan could not seduce Him; Death could not 
desh·oy Him; and the gr.1ve could not hold Him. 

Jesus is Abel's sacrifice, Noah's r.linbow, Abraham's ram Isaac's 
wells, Jacob's ladder, Balaam's sceptre, Moses' rod, Joshu~'s sun 
Elijah's mantle, Elisha's staff, Gideon's fleece, Samuel's hom of oU: 
David's sling shot, Isaiah's fig-poultice, Hezekiah's sundial, Jere
miah's hahn in Gilead, and Ezekiel's wheel in the middle of a wheel. 

Jesus is the sum total of all the good points and qualities of all 
the prophets and righteous men of God through the ages, for He 
was the backdrop against which their lives were fashioned. For 
each of them bore prophetic likeness of Him who was to be the 
fulness of all things. All the qualities of the greatest men through 
the agt..'S were combined to make the Son of God. Jesus was tlte 
wisdom of Solomon. He was the live coal that touched the lips 
of Isaiah, to give him his silver tongued articulation. He was the 
broken heart of Jeremiah weeping over a lost Jerusalem. He was 
the far-sighted visionary prophetic utterance of Ezekiel, making 
him one of earth's mightiest seers. Jesus was the patience of Job 
waiting through the centuries for the precious fruit of the earth. 
All of these qualities were combiltL>d to make Jesus the crowning 
glory of God's creation. He was the brighhless of God's glory, tl1e 
express ilnage of His person, the King of Glory, the Pearl of great 
price, the Rock in a weary land, the cup that runneth over, and the 
Uod and Stuff that comforts. 

Jesus came from tlte bosom of the Father to tlte bosom of a 
woman. He laid aside His purple robe for a peusant's gown. 
He put on humanity that we might put on divinity, He became the 
Son of man, that we might become sons of God. He was hom 
contrary to the laws of nature, lived il1 poverty, reared in obscurity 
and only once crossed the boundary of His native land. In child
hood He had no wealth nor inOuencc and had neither education nor 
fomml training; His relatives were inconspicuous and unililluential. 

In infancy Jesus startled a King; in borhood He puzzled the 
doctors; in manhood ruled tl1e course of nature. He walked upon 
the billows and hushed the sea to sleep; He hC'dled the multitudes 
without medicine aud made no charge for His services. Jesus neve1· 
practiced medicine, yet He healed more broken hearts than the 
doctors broken bodies. He was rich, yet for our sake He became 
poor. How poor? Ask Mary and the Wise Men. He slept in 
another's manger; He wore other men's clothes. He ate at other 
men's tables. The foxes bad holes, the birds of the air had nests, 
but He had nowhere to lay His bead. Ile cruised upon the lake 
in another mrut's boat, He rode another man's ass. He died in an
other man's place, and wus burled in another man's tomb. But when 
He arose He asc.-ended to His own Father to sit on His own throne. 

The nations of the past and all of their greatest men are nothing 
but fragments of memory and history. Ebrypt has bt.'come a base 
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nation; the pride of tht; P~araohs is Call<;n; the pyramids they rais~ 
to be their tombs arc smkmg every day m the desert sands. Assyna 
has perished; Babylon is in heaps; Rome has tottered and £allen. 
The empire of the Caesars is gone; the legions of Rome arc moldering 
in the dust. The avalanches Napoleon hurled upon Europe have 
melted away. The tyrants of the twentieth century; Hitler, Stalin, 
Mussolini, Tojo, have had their day and their memory is just an ugly 
scar. 

But Jesus lives-two thousand rears has not dimmed His glory. 
Yet we pause to ask-Socrates, J>lato, Aristotle, Plutarch, Virgil, Homer 
or Horace. Who were they? What did they do? None of us 
really knows; yet Jesus lives. There has been in earth's history no 
such man as this man, above all men. THE MAN OF GALILEE! 
His name blossoms on the pages of history like the flowers of a 
thousand summers, and His fame sounds down through the centuries 
like the music of all choirs visible and invisible. His footsteps, like 
rain in drought, arc seen in blessings along life's highway. 

To Him belongs the accolade of the centuries. We stand in 
awed sUence before His majesty. We joyfully and gladly take what
ever crowns life's best efforts have crowned us with and throw them 
humbly at His feet and acknowledge Him to be CHIEFEST AMONG 
TEN THOUSAND, THE KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF 
LORDS. 

This is the rightful position of Jesus, our Beloved Savior in 
world history. 

One Man Gets a Bible 
Baxter Loe 

I had exactly the time it takes for an elevator to travel from 
ground floor to the fifth floor of a building to make my pitch. I 
wanted to give tllis Hussian man n Bible, if he didn't hnv<~ one. How 
could I make the contact and sell the man on the idea in this short 
a time? 

FACT BACKGROUND 
When we summer missionaries got to India this summer, we 

found our hotel almost exactly baH-filled with Russians; there were 
about fifty of them. Here under the same roof with us was a virgin 
mission field. What a challengel Our missionary-mouths watered. 
There they were-real, live Russians, giving weapons proficiency 
training to the Indian Navy; stuck there for nine months already with 
two years more to go before going home. 

Tim Hutton and I visited the Indian Bible Society in Bombay 
to make arrangements for individual mailing of Bibles, from our 
Bibles For the World program, to Herbert Gipson's radio response 
on Radio Ceylon. There, before our eyes, were four New Testa-
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ments in ~he Russian language. We took them all, naturally. We 
were l~oking_ for opportunities to give away these New Testaments. 
F?y ~lltchell, who ~long with Scott Gage, Kevin Keele and Mark 
Littlejohn, was staymg there also, had discovered that two of the 
Uussians could speak English, and possibly only two. 

So, armed with New Testaments in our room, and a desire to 
give them away personally, we sought opportunity to give these 
books away. There was a problem, however. Those Hussians 
even iu India, had informers among them, and they were most hesi: 
taut to talk with westcmcrs. We respected their predicament-and 
watched. 

CAUGHT ON AN ELEVATOR 

I was the one who had the first opportunity-one of the two 
English-speaking Uussians and I got on the elevator together-alone. 
As we started up, I knew this was it or never, perhaps. So, with the 
directness and eamestness of a young man making a marriage pro
posal for the first time, I blurted out, "Do You Have a Bible?" 
After all, I had to get it said by the time we stopped at the fifth Boor. 
''Bible?" "Bible? What's that?" the young man asked. I gave a 
quick and somewhat garbled view of it us being God's word to num. 

He was interested but somewhat puzzled, "Could you come 
to my room and I'll show you one?" I asked him, and he said that 
he would. Charles Combs' room was open across the hall from 
mine and Tim's, and his room was full of the other mentioned 
travellers. We swanued the man like flies on a carcass, giving him 
a mild case of jitters. But I pressed my interview to show him the 
Bible. When he opened it he exclaimed, "Oh, Biblial Biblial" "Yes, 
1 saw oue om:c," he exclaimed. "Did you get to read it?" I asked. 
"No." "This is great! This is the first book I've seen in my native 
language since 1 left my homeland nine months ago!" he cried. 

Questioning 1·evealed that he was, quite naturally, an atheist 
having been raised in a total spiritual vacuum. That's about all 
of the story, but the circumstances we found to be quite interesting. 
This young man just "happened" to have been away &om reading 
material ot his native tougue for nine montllS, and "happened" to 
have a prospect of two more years of tl1e same bleak outlook, and he 
and I "happened" to be in an elevator alone. And I "happened" to 
have a Bible in his native tongue. 

This friendly young man was obviously uneasy at being aw·ay 
from his comrudes and having the prospect of being found with us, 
so we did not try to keep him longer. Only the Lord knows what 
that one Bible might or might not do. 

Incidentally, I placed another in tl1e hotel lobby aud told the 
Hindu clerk that I had placed a "book" on tl1e table, and that if one 
of the Russians wanted to take that "book" for his own, he should 
let him have it. (There was good and obvious reason to put only 
one at a time.) It migrated around the room for about tluee days, 
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then disappeared. I placed another in its place the day I left. 
Charles Combs had the remaining one to give the same treatment 
after I left. -In Gospel Tidings 

REVIVAL: Cause and Effect 
H. Bruce Leastman 

Charles Finney defined revival as "nothing else than a new 
beginning of obedience to God." 

It is the awakening of God's people and the mobilizing of n 
people in n state of declension to evangelize. It is a fresh breath of 
the Holy Spirit in the heart of a redeemed people. 

With genuine revival there arc also effects: conviction and 
confession of sin and a new commitment on the part of believers. 
This results in the conversion of unbelievers. It is God doing 
exceeding abundantly above all we ask or think, according to the 
power that works in us (Eph. 3:20-21). 

It is at tins point we must be aware of Satan's cunning 
devices, lest we be deceived and hinder the moving of God. One 
of the great dangers I see today is the tendency to promote in the 
flesh what God has graciously started by His Spirit: taking the 
effect of revival and using it as n cause to promote revival. 

When the effects of revival are used almost exclusively to pro
mote revival we encourage men to place faith in subjective ex
perience mthcr than in God and His Word. This is not a sure 
foundation for a God-given, sin-destroying, life-giving revival. Finney 
said, "The quickest way to stop revival is by trying to promote it." 

Revival comes to the man of God through the Word of God 
by the Spirit of God. Neither revival nor any other lasting bless
ing will be experienced when we believe or place faith in the ex
periences of others or conclude that God will do for me exactly 
what He did for someone else. 

Experiences may illustmte and encourage, but revival comes 
only when I place my faith in the Word of God and find a new 
beginning of obedience to His commands. 

Let us keep the cause and effect of revival in their proper 
places, lest we blight the refreshing that has been so evident in 
1mmy areas. -In Tile Alliance Witness 
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iltaainunrtt ilrsarngrr 
"Q~ tlu~ ~ Qod" 

__ J 

Elninc Jlrittcll Livingstone, Znmhin December 20. 
SL<;tcr Inez Fenner (75 young) secre tary; Sis. Gladys Hucy, 

teacher, and Brothe r Orion Kiern, cattle-oversee r, have arrived to 
b e with the Nnmwianga Cluistian School. Gc01·g in is learning Ben
gali and finding opportunities to witness for Jesus. Pray for her as 
she is in a completely different land and far from homo; slill Gocl 
is with her even when there is unrest in the sh·eets, nncl food is 
scarce for most p eople. 

Mne Ledoux Snigon,, 1ict Nom Newsletter 
I received a call from DaNang (rom the United World Mission 

which operates several orphanages in Vieh1arn. They asked that 
I might he lp thrm transport about 50 orphans out of Son Ha. This 
is a small town in the lllOulltains north of Quang Ngni w hich is 
sun-ounded by the V.C. We set a da te for attempting to get them 
out. After four clays I managed to arrange For a Chinook flight 
into Son H a. But by that time Ail' America had mnde nn aircraft 
avnilnble . They had pre viously ref used because ol; the danger of 
p eople g rabbing tho skids of the helicoptor in nn effort lo escape 
Son Hn and the Vie t Cong. 

There seems to he a real religious awnkcning or awareness at 
D aNang which is not found ulscwhc rc in Victnnm, nr nt least not 
to the same degree. ~vf ost groups working here rcporl that responst' 
is better there than elsewhere. Among om young Ch1istian pilots 
this is b·ue also. I notC'd a spiritual growlh that wns not as distinct 
before. Perhaps this is a result of tl1e war being so bad in that area. 

I had several hours of concentrated Bible study with guycn Kim 
Phat. He was so thrilled with God's promises that he could not 
wait to a rrange another time for study when he wou ld be finished 
Flying his Ch inook lwlicoptor. He thriJ icd nl Cod's promises for 
him now and in the future. \Vc prayed togethe r for his fami.ly in 
Saigon. And the Lord answered his p ra.ycr in short order. The first 
night afte r my return to Sa igon we taught his fa mily again. 

D ennis nn cl Holly Allen Jlons Kon~ D cccmhor 20. 
V\lc a rc planning to move to Shun N ing Hoacl "':lH:re the chmc h 

is located on January 3. We are arranging it so there will still be a 
nice place for th<' meeting~. The nursery will close on D ec. 28, so 
t h:1t doesn't gi\'C much lil11<' to prepare. I an doing as much as 
possible before I hat lime. Mosl of the work now has to he done at 
n icrht after the children leave. The Government is making new 
regulations which make il very difficult to continue the nursery. 
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T he boys hnvc fi nished their t<'rm exams so nrc gbd lo hnve 
that behind them. One more hnlf day and they will he out for Christ
mas vaca tion. The g irls have big exams in Feb. 

Tlw n ussian cuupl<', whom wc'v<' had a lot of contact with, nr<' 
lo go to Au!.trnlin early next month. \Vc will miss them. lind n 
good opportunity one night lnst ,,·eck to talk to thc·m about the 
Lord. Tlwy hnve been wn iting hero to go for :) y<~ars . 

Since the gov't. started the policy of sending illcg:tl refu~ccs 
back to Chinn they say the number comin~ in has dropped more than 
50'C. In fnct, the last two days they h:n·e not arrested any. 1t 
seems too bad to srnd thcn1 hack, hut many come just to better their 
llnnncial silnntion and ~p!lCC autl fad lil i<!s ar<' very li mited lwrc•. 
~vhmy p<'opk· nre out of work. .\Iany of those involved in Climes art• 
sa id to he these recent refugees. TIH' streets arc crowded now with 
pc~ople S<'lling things to try to ma~<· n Ji ,·ing. Jlow(' \'Cr, prices are 
:-.till high on most thin~o;. The l 1• S. dollar hns cll·opped n further 
() ';{ in value here in tlw pnsl few wt•c·ks. It goes up and down so 
much we never know \\'hat to expect. 

Addie Bmwn Snlishury. 1\hutl c~ i n Decem her I !l. 

\Vc arc really ha,·ing rain! We would like to sc<· :.ome sunshim• 
for a hit ns crops need it, hu t we an· thankful for rain. There arc 
freak storms in many places. The \\'Cather seems to be unusual in 
many plaC('S in the \\'orld. I wondC'r if it will not intensify until 
Cod's t1wfnl jndgnw nl s : 11'1• poured r1n l' on tlw t~nrt·lt . 

\Vc had such a good Bible study last night. Wt• nre studying 
the life of Moses. YVe :tr<' drawing many lesson-; fur our lives from 
it. J h:\\'C t•njoycd it \ ' ('1')' much. 

Tlwmns W. l lnrtlc Cat>c 'Prnvincl', S. Africa Decem her I!), 

"To tllc Glory of God", nn elderly lady whnm I had been teach
in~ for about 6 mouths, aud who as did the "early Ben·ans sc:uched 
the scripl mt·s daily, to s<•c• whc·ther thc•i<' things wc·rc• so", rcquesiNl 
to be bapt ized on the c•wning of ~ londa~ the 2nd l),•ccmber. 

·we adm ire her faith , courage, and d<'lcnnination to have taken 
I his decision, in \'lew of I he fact, tl1at she hns p mhlems at homr, nnd 
hnd jusl c·otne out of hospital, a fter ltavin~ been ill for a while. We 
can pmy that God might gran t her strength, to he a means in rr:lC'h
ing her husband nnd children. 

Om Ci>tla~c· meeting:-. and film strip clnsM•s, closed clu\\'n till 
nflcr the fc•:-. tivc season, round abnut tlw ntidcll<· of January l.orcl 
willing we rc•-opcn again. 

Our regular ser\'icc~ attendances, still n·rnnin commendahlc. 
:t ngmi'II IC'd hy zealous nwn within the congregation, which can mean 
one Lhing, gro\\th for Christ. And of late we ha\'C h~td quite a 
number of new vi:-,i tors attending cur services. Up to da te we have 
as yet not hncl any fu rther development, towards onr plnns for our 
ncw huilclin~ proj!'<·l, this has hec·n VC' ry disappointing, in vh•w of 
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tho fact that the rn~n nrc ca~er . to start. Oh .well....wc ha vc to just 
pray, and have patience to t11e mtent, that this proJect might soon, 
b e "On its way" to Victory, to the Glory of God. 

Joyce Shewmaker Furlough in Miami. Fin. Jnnunry I. 
We flew here on the 30th December on Lhe first leg of our jour

ney back to Africa. \>\'e are staying with my husband's nephew, 
J im Shewmaker, who is Youth Minister with the Central Congrega
tion here. 

We had a joyou~ tjmc with our children and thei r famil ies nt 
Claudia's home in Dcnve1·. Of course, Snm and family are in Zambia. 

It wa~ so good to be w ith you when we were in Louisville. 

Joy Garrett Salisbury, Rl1odesia November 20. 
The Arcadia men folks came out in good numbers to High6elcls 

at Bob's Sat. Class Nov. 16 (3 hours long) . It was on T yp es and 
Anlitypc.'i in the Old Testament. At th e conclusion a ll you could 
think about was what a g l'cat Cod we have. All must have fel t that 
"ay. It was reflected in the volumn of the closing song! 

The rains have come and we thank God for them. So many 
places have hnd droughts. We have had chole rn, anthrax, bubon ic 
plague nnd te rrorists - God's doing. Actually in comparison to 
total population few really have faith in God. Most of the Africans' 
faith is in the anccsb·al spixit worship even though he may say he 
be longs to this or that denomination. The places where the terror 
ists are, nrc the places where cholera wns nnd where Africans wor
shipped ancestral spirits most, so I'm told. It's about time for Bob's 
class at Arcad ia on Ephes ians and J must hustle the child ren's gc:t
ting ready. 

Alvi Hobby Living.~ tone, Znmbin December 2f). 
This morning, two Zambians and I visited a vi llage church 

about 8 miles cast of Livin~ston. It is a good thing we wen1· in the 
Land-Rover, because the ri\'e r next lo tbc village was up and the 
opposite bank was steep a nd slippery. At tJ1c close of the service, 
a young lady came forward requesting the prayers of the church. 

In the Tonga 13iblc Hevision P rogram, I am now workinp; on 
Genesis. Luke is ahout ready for the printe r. 

Dollie A. Garrett Salisbury, Tihodcsin December 29. 
We are in the middle of o11r summer here and the rainy season. 

The L ord has supplied as U e has promised. 

\iVe here a re all prayiug that fund<> will come in for another 
Home for homeless children if the Lord tarries. Blcssed be the 
name of the Lord. 



Mr. Rudyk WIIS born in the Ukraine while it was under Czarbt control. He 
witnessed the Bolshevik Revolution and experienced first Polish and then 
Soviet control. For 23 years just prior to coming to the U.S. in 1967, he 
was pastor of n church in the Ukraine. 

God's People in the U.S.S.R. 
Andrew Hudyk 

Through the experiences of God's people in the U.S.S.R in the 
past century, God has fashioned the church of today and forged the 
hopes they have for the future. Let us review briefly the conditions 
under which evangelical believers lived under the Czars- from the 
middle of the 1800's to the Hcvolution of 1917, and the conditions 
under Communism - from the Revolution to the present time. 

FIRST PERIOD 
During the first period, conversion and separation from the 

State Church brought the helievm·s persecution. Evmyone who 
chose to follow Christ knew that he must deny himself and take up 
hi-; cross (Matt. 16:24). This cross cast its shadow on every aspect 
of the Christian's life. 

From the pulpit, priests of the Creek Orthodox Church con
stantly agitated against the evangelicals, saying they were Antichrist 
because they did not worship Mary and other saints or bow before 
images or ikons. The priests stirred their people to such an extent 
that they would go directly from the church to the homes of the 
believers and beat them severely, sometimes almost to death. The 
village mobs destroyed gardens, cut down fruit trees and sought to 
tear down or bum the houses of the believers. 

When the police arrived to quell the disturbances, the priest put 
all the blame on the Christians, so the police arrested them and they 
were fined, imprisoned or exiled. On their long trip into Siberian 
exile the believers walked in chains along with others who were 
real criminals. Built along the exile route were way-stations into 
which the prisoners were hl'rdcd like cattle, and where some of the 
prisoners died from suffoc-.ttion. On arrival at their destination, they 
were placed under the disposition of tl1e governor and the police, 
who strictly observed their evCJy movement. 

Among the political prisoners in these centers of exile were 
many aristocrats and members of the intelligentsia who fought for 
freedom against absolute monarchy. Watching the believers in their 
difficult conditions, these political prisoners were deeply impressed 
with the obvious strength of the believers' convictions and with the 
steadfastness with which they accepted without complaining their 
suffering for Christ's sake. 

Some of the intelligentsia wanted to enlist the believers in their 
political causes, sometimes offering material help or good advice on 
how to deal with the government and the prison adminstration. But 
the believers stood finn in their calling as the disciples of Jesus 
Christ, concentrating on one objective: to preach the Gospel to all. 

Almost without results also were the efforts of L. M. Tolstoy 
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and his followers to get the believers to accept Tol!>ioy's philosophy. 
He rejected the divinity of Christ and the resurrection; he embraced 
a social gospel without the atoning death of Christ. 

Having passed through three schools-severe persecutions, the 
influence of political intelligentsia, and Tolstoy's philosophy-the 
young church obviously graduated with honors: it had att-ained 
maturity. 

SECOND PERIOD 
The areas of Westem Ukraine and White Uussia where I was 

converted and labored for the Lord did not come under Soviet con
trol until Stalin and Hitler partitioned Poland in 1939. Those be
livers, however, who had lived under Communist control since the 
Hevolution had suffered systematic repression and persecution in a 
determined effort to rid the socialist state of all "reactionary" religion. 
Most of the priests and pastors had been imprisoned or liquidated, 
and the churches destroyed or closed. 

Then Hitler's army invaded Russia and occupied the Ukraine, 
White Russia and the tlu·ee Baltic cow1tries. German troops were 
even on the outskirts of Moscow. Facing this deadly danger Stalin 
remembered what a mighty influence religion had upon the masses. 
He reealled numcmus occasions when the Hussian empire had been 
saved from danger by the religious fervor of the people, who fought 
"for faith, Czar and fatherland." 

On the surface organized religions had bc..>en almost completely 
destroyed. But religious convictions remained-deeply hidden in 
the souls and consciences of many people. Desperate for help, 
Stalin appealed to the millions of Grc..>ek Orthodox and those of 
other religions, calling them "brethren and sisters," and asking them 
to defend the country from Hitler's invaders. From archives of 
the Greek Orthodox Church he culled the names of so-called saints 
who in sin1ilar situations rescued the nation; these were now extolled 
as defenders of the nation. 

In 1941 Stalin gave orders to free those religious leaders in 
exile who were still living and to open the churches for religious 
services. The government subsequently enacted a statute recogniz
ing religious bodies and specifying the far-reaching restrictions under 
which they must operate. 

After the war, nothing changed in the government's relationship 
to religion, except its tactics. Those who actively practiced their 
religion under the government statue were tolerated but considered 
undesirable. Discriminated against in their daily life, they became 
in effect, third-class citizens. In the first or privileged elass were 
the Communist Party members. In the Sl'<.'Ond were the non-Com
munists, the great bulk of the people. In the third class were po
litical opponent<; and active adherents of religion; these were to be 
eliminated. 

According to the govemmcnt. plan, the older generation holding 
religious convictions would die ofl and the younger genemtion would 
grow up unbelievers. To accomplish this program the government 
launched a two-pronged offensive. The first prong aimed at con-
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verting to atheistic Communism all those who believed in God. The 
second prong resurrected reactionary laws contrary to the con
stitution, which repressed those who persisted in certain religious 
activities; these laws exacted harsh penalities. I shall describe this 
offensive as it affected us who were evangelical believers. 

The first prong of the offensive-to convert believers to Com
munism-threw the party apparatus into high gear; it drafted acti
vists, propagandists and schoolteachers as preachers of atheism. It 
exerted pressure on supervisors of all govenunent enterprises to dis
miss employees who would not publicly deny Christ and subscribe 
to atheism. High officials in the K.C.B. supervised this country
wide drive. 

The second prong, reactivating the most repressive laws against 
religion, separated children and youth from the inJluence of believing 
parents. For years Communistic teaching in the public schools had 
exalted the State at the expense of the family. It taught children 
not only to ridicule the convictions of their parents but also to spy 
upon them. Children were highly commended when they reported 
the religious or political opinions of their parents which deviated 
from the Communist line. 

At this time the government redoubled its efforts to widen the 
generation gap; it claimed that the State, and the State alone, had 
the right to bring up the youth and children. The government 
applied this principle especially in families holding religious con
victions, carrying it so far as to take children away from their parents 
because of religious training at home. Acx:ording to the law it be
came a crime for a mother to teach her children to pray. 

Believers in the U.S.S.R. honestly fulfill their citizenship obliga
tions to the Communist govenunent. They do not contest Christ's 
teaching in Matt. 22:21, "Hendcr therefore unto Caesar the things 
which are Caesar's, and unto Cod the things which are God's." 
There is no kind of government in this world, however, which can 
bind their consciences and force them to give Caesar that which 
belongs to God. If the government demands that which belongs 
to God, they do not obey. And they are ready to face the results of 
their disobedience: discrimination, persecution, prison, or even death. 

In connection with the two-pronged offensive, the government 
designed secret measures which they thought doomed the believers 
and those of other religions to liquidation. Observing the believers 
closely, however, the government notic.'ed that the liquidation plan 
clid not lessen their activity. On the contrary, they increased their 
gospel activities and their influence upon both adults and youth. 
Witllout tile benefit of Bible schools, missionary societies, or goSJJel 
literature, they continued woclaiming the Gospel tile apostles preach
ed. And tile Word bore fruit/ This caused restlessness in the gov
erruncnt and signaled new persec:utions. 

Christians today in the Soviet Union, as someone has observed, 
are tried but not forsaken, suffering but not silent, badgered but not 
underground, discriminated against but still law-abicling, opposed 
by mighty forces but still victoriously reaching out to win the lost. 
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Tried hut not forsaken. In the past God permitted Joseph, 
Daniel tmd others to suffer; He did not deliver them from the trials, 
but He gave them something better; His presence with them in their 
trials. Likewise, God has not delivered His faithful children in the 
Soviet Union. But He is glorified through their steadfastness; and 
He makes known His love to their trusting hearts. 

Suffering hut not silent. The Jewish leaders of the first century 
arrested the apostles, threatened and beat them, and forbade them 
to speak in the name of the Lord Jesus. But all their threats and 
punishments did not quench the apostles' witness. Neither has 
suffering silenced the saints in the U.S.S.R. 

Badgered but not und<~rground. The cruel sport of badgering 
places the plucky badger in a barrel laid on its side and frees hunt
ing dogs which try to drag it out. If the dogs succeed, the badger 
is thrust back into the barrel to fight off the dogs again. The like
ness is an apt one. In the Soviet Union the believers, without means 
of escape, arc placed at great disadvantage. From their pastors 
and churches the authorities take exorbitant taxes. Repeatedly they 
levy on the congregations· heavy fines and send leading ehw·ch 
members to prison. The believers pay their taxes and fines, serve 
their prison sentences, and, like the badger, return to face the same 
treatment again. 

Discriminated against but still law-abiding. The Soviet con-
stitution stipulates that no person shall be discriminated against 
because of race, color, or religion. In practice, however, authorities 
dismiss believers from work and young people from school simply 
because they openly believe in God. In spite of this, the believer 
respects the authorities and the laws of the land. They regret that 
the govemmcnt docs not live up to its own constitution, hut this 
does not exempt them from the obedience which the Scripture com
mands. 

Opposed but victoriously reaching out. The power of tlw 
gospel triwnphantly influences the lives of many people in the U.S.S.H. 
Wherever believers live and work, there the gospel is preached-in 
their churches and workshops, their prison cells and labor camps. 
Through this witness some of the worst criminals have eome to a 
saving knowledge of Christ. Others who had lost all purpose in life, 
ewn their dt•sire to go on living, have found new life in Christ Jesus. 

The Believers' Hope. Many ask me how the believers in the 
U.S.S.R .. look at the future. They await the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, desiring it perhaps more than others of God's children. 
But before Christ retums, they know that they must faithfully labor 
for Him. They firmly believe that their suffering is in the highest 
sense God's will for them. They consider it a privilege to suffer 
for Christ's sake. 

They believe that thP Communists, without any intention of 
fulfHling God's will, are actually preparing the area for a country
wide evangelization. To build His ehurch in the U.S.S.R., God has 
laid the foundation in the death of His saints, Communism can de-
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stroy only the superstructure of religion-that which is built by men. 
But Communism cannot destroy that which Almighty God is build
ing, because it is secure, deeply embedded in the deathless souls of 
His people. 

Communism has uncovered the fmud of the so-called miracles 
and relics of the saints fonncrly displayed by the State Church; we 
are thankful for this. Then, too, atheism is, as many say a sickness 
of soul and spirit. It destroys faith and stability in the soul and 
gives nothing in exchange. Its dominance over more than fifty 
years has created an entire generation of empty hearts. The be
lievers see the response in many with whom they share the Gospel. 
They know the love of God is for all. And they believe that in 
unswcr to prayer He will give the green light enabling them to pro
claim the Gospel which liberates and satisfies men's hearts. 

-In Mission.v 
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A TRIBUTE TO WILLIS II. ALLEN 
John II. Adams 

Another big man, not in physical stature hut in deeds, has laid his pen 
down to write no more, has sung his la.~t song hns preached his last sermon, 
hns prayed his last prayer, has counseled his last person, has entertained his 
last guest, and has gone, as we believe, to he with the Lord. The Lord blessed 
Brother Allen with an unusual ability to write, sing, and ~reach, and he used 
the talent~ Cod gave him as a tireless worker for the Lord. Not only did he 
sing well, but he was ahle to inspire others to do likewise. His chorus in Louis
ville is evidc11<:e of this. He was 11 close, sinCl•rc student of the Word of Cod, 
nml he had the <:ourage and faith to stand hy the truths he found In the Bible 
regmdless of opposition from some brethren. As a speaker, he was eloquent. 
His messages were understandable and to the point. And through more than 
fifty years that I l:ncw him, I never one time observed any jealousy on his part 
toward any one, nor any hittemess toward those who opposed him. 

Brother and Sister Allen's home was one in which one found old time 
Christian hospitality. Young feople delighted to gather there for dinners and 
Chril;tian fellowship. Some o the young in need of a home found the Allen's 
home their home. Good discipline was the order knit with understancUng 
and love. 

Brother Allen was a benefactor of Christian education and encouraged 
others in this neeclt•cl field. 

I owe much to the Aliens for it was Brother Allen that baptized me. Titat 
wus a turning point in my life. Their lives have been an encouragement to 
me to he faithful to the Lord. 

With Brother Allen's decease in Deeemher, the church lost n faithful work
cr. His beloved, good and faithful wife lost a dear hushand. Their cltUdrcn 
lost a good father. I lost a dear friend and brother in Christ JestL~. But praise 
the Lordi We believe our loss is Brother Allen's gain. Paul said, "We are 
eonllclent, I say, ancl willing ratlwr to he ahseut from the hody, and to be prt•s
Pnt with tllC' Lord." 2 Cor. 5:8. A~tain Paul snld, "For I am in n strait betwixt 
two, having a desire to depart, and to he with Chri~t; which is far better." Phil. 
I :23. We look for the coming of Christ when the dead in Christ shall rise 
first, and then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with 
tlwm in till' clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with 
the Lord. 

WILLIS II. ALLEN 
N. Wilson Burks 

l\fy first recollections of Willis H. Allen were at Horse Cave. He and his 
fine family had assumed the ministry of the Horse Cave Church of Christ. i 
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was a young preacher, still attending classes at Portland at the feet of R. H. Boll. 
From this time until his passing in December, Christmas Time, we were very, 
very close. I often soucltt his counsel, and he never failed me. For some four
teen years we were fellow ministers in Louisville. 

Brother Allen and J, R. Clark and N. Wilson Burks were the committee 
planning tho Louisville Bible Conferences 26 years ago. We three also, along 
with J. L. Addams, searched for n site for Kentucky Bible College, now South
eastern Christian College. In zeal for that which was good, in seeking harmony 
among brethren, in jtL~t plain downriabt common sense regarding our problems, 
Willi.~ H. Allen had no peer. We offered him n position with S.C.C., hut he 
grnciously declined. Even then his heart was set on the growth of tho Fort 
Laudercl:ile work. 

Our last communication came within days of his passing. He wanted to 
know the details regarding the sudden death of my cousin, Martha Jennings. 
Soml·how this concern for others was a key stone of tho life of Willis Allen. He 
lovl·d others in a sacrificing way. Moreover, he loved the old ways, tho ways 
depleted hy tho third J.tencration of the Rt•storatlon MnVl'mont. Mny the Lord 
1,rivo us a legion of such men! 

Our love and sympathy and concern go to the family, the wonderful Chris
tian wife and two remaining children. 

A TRIBUTE TO BROTHER WILLIS H. ALLEN 
H. N. Rutherford 

It l:as been my exceeding good pleasure to have been in close fellowship 
with our IJCiovcd Willis H. Allen. From 1907-1911 we wore college mates nt 
Potter Bible College, Bowling Green, Kentucky where we carne under tlte teach
Ing and influence of James A. Harding, that deeply spiritual servant of the 
prayer-answering God. 

I admired Bro. Allen as a minister and preacher of the Word. He was a 
horn preacher, begining as a boy preacher in knee pants near Valdosta, Gn. and 
culminating his work with tho Shnwnce Church of Christ and finally, with 
tho Wosl~ide Church of Christ in Ft. Laudt,rclnle, Fla. Westside lay henvil)' 
on his heart, for which he prayed aloud in the hospital for about ten minutes in 
his dying hours. Bro. Allen was without a peer as congregational song leader; 
while in college he was popular ns singing evangelist; he traveled with Bro. N. 
A. Jones in evangelistic work during the vocation months. Tho crowning work of 
his life was the writing of the Uniform Sunday School les.~ons. He never shunned 
to declare the whole l.'Otmsel of God when the occasion of prophetic teaching 
came in the text. 

Willis Allen, after he had in his generation served tlte counsel of God 
fell IL~Ieep nnd was gathered to his own people and our people. We nrc tollf 
concerning Moses' death, "So Moses, tho servant of the Lord, died there 
in the land of ~Ioab ncconl.ing to the word of Jehovah." Some still furtlter 
substituted "kiss" for "word": so it seemed as if the Almighty had kissed away 
tho soul of his faithful servant, drawing it hack to himself in a long, sweet, 
tender embrncc, at homo with the Lord. "'Behold, Elljnh Is hcrcl" I can Im
agine that when we get to heaven and are surrounded by all its imlescribabll' 
splendors and beauties, and are permitted to associate with all its illustrious 
citizens, we shall say to one another, "Behold, David is here", tlte sweet singer 
of Israel. Brother Allt•n will love to join in singing with him and our beloved 
weat singer L. K. Harding_ of Potter Bible College days and Brother E. L. Jor
l(enson. Jolm, the Bclovetl is here; Paul, the greatest of all the apostles; and 
Piller, the !(l'Cat apostll• with the keys of the kingdom. Then we shall nm to 
ml'ct the great servants for Jesus' sakt"-R. H. Boll, D. H. Friend, H. L. Olmstead, 
E. H. Hoover, together witlt all the S_plril~ of just men made _perfect, the churoh 
of the first horn who are enrolled in heaven-behold Willis Allen is there among 
thorn. 

But above nil to see Jesus face to face and spend eternity with Hint that 
will be glory for mo. "Well, the delightful day will come, When my dear' Lord 
will bring u~ home, And we shall sec His face! There with our Savior Brotlwr 
Friend, A blest eternity we'll spend, Triumphant in His grnec." ' 
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• NEWS AND NOTES 
"they reh .. rttd •If that God had done with them . .. " ...._ ____ _ 

Sullivan, Ind.: Some have suggc~ted 
that I inf~m1 you of the work being 
clone hr rc at East Jackson St., Sulli
van, Indiana. Jn line with that, I re
call wh11t a Canadian m inister said: 
"There arc tJ1ree temptations minis
ters have to overcome. The tempta
tion to recline, or to shine, or to whine. 

So I report· that most of our minis
ters here do not recline. I use the 
plural, hc:catt~c we do ha\e several 
ministers. And bec:mse of that the 
local hodr of Christ is being huilt 
up in the faith. If I did not "lml~ot" 
on these other ministers, I would lw 
guilty of reclining. I recline enough 
othcnvisc. 

llowt•v(•r, if I try to say all that Ju1s 
hren dune in the yenr gone by, l 
might he guilt)' of trying. to shine. 
LikcwisP, if 1 fail to mention the needs 
thnt still exist, or the sins that exist, 
I would he guiltY of tnin~ to shine. 

Yet, if I extend the ahove t1nrn
J(rnph too fnr, 1 could be J..'U ilty uf 
whining. And of course the real 
chance for nny minister to whine 
i~ when he or she feels they nrc not 
hl'ing paid enou!lh or not IX"ing [11\tlrd 
on lhc hnck ouuugh. Or If they frcl 
they urc tJ~t: only minister. l can't 
whine, for tl10re arc several ministers 
here, and I have all I need in the 
fot111 of r~od , clothes, ami shelter. 
And tlw npplnuse? !\ly Pnther will 
care for I hat if indeed I desc•rve mw. 
As one handed to me once

1 
" \Vork 

for tJ1e Lord. The pny isn t much, 
hut the retirement is out of th i.~ 
world." -Toogcr Smith 

UtiCll, Ind.: Hohhin Wehcr commit
t<'d, herself to the Lord on Jnnuary 19, 
hcmg hom nncw in the waters of 
lmptism, nnd ' 'raised to walk in nt·w
urss of lif<·" with llim. 

Suuth I~ouisvillc Church of Christ: 
Brother Victor Broaddus, President 

of S.C.C., spoke at South Louisville 
on J anuary J2. Ilc is a ve teran of 
•nnnv \'t'nrs service in the l .onl's army 
n the Philippint>s. 

After haviug worshipped with us for 
ycnrs, Sister Strong has decided to 
r hange her membership. 

llroth<.'r nnd Sister Vaughn Reeves 
and their family we re with us for 
both services. Brotl1er Reeves brouf.(ht 
two inspiring messages that day. lie 
has recent[)' moved his f:unily to L ex
inJ!IOu, Ky. from Ft. Lauderdale, Fin. 
wht•rc he had ministcrrd to the West 
Siclt> G'OIIj.,'Tegntiou for the past few 
Yl'l\rs. Besides some evangelistic 
work, h,• is flllin~ in for \'llrious con· 
urPWtliuns. 

Sellersburg, Ind.: On Jan. 12, we 
~vere tl1rilled by the rcsvonse of Viv
'~" Beyl to obey her Lord in bap
t•sm, tlw greates t cl <.'cis ion of lwr 
l'arthh- life. 

llighview Chuureh Louisville: Wf' 
welcome ~lr . . and ~frs. ~1nrvin Pis;tsr, 
who we re umtcd wtlh 11~ lnst Sundn,. 
January 12. New hirtl1s on the snmc 
<!nr were Tanuny, !\lnrtha and Jerry 
Surh:IUgh. through hnptism. 

Portl:md Christian School 

Th<' wel'kly pnymll is npproximatclv 
$2HOO. Utilities during the wint<;r 
ndd considerable to our cost of oper
ation. Yet, the Lord has wonderfully 
hlcsscd, nnd we continue to praise 
Jllm. 

Sehool regis tra tion will hcgin ~larch 
l, 1975. Registration may be made 
by phone. There arc few vacnncies. 
,\ll applications will he submitted to 
Llw Admis-.ions Committee. 

Po_r~lnnd Avenue Church of Chri~t: 
, I wo new births hnvc taken J>lace at 
1 ortland .·\\·e. recently. Sandy Bals
l~v was bnriecl with ht•r Lord in hnp
tJNill un DPcc·mber 8, and on tile 
Orst Sunday in the new yt>nr Cnrol 
Ann Hnisor did likewise~. 

We are th:mkful for tho retum 
of Brothc·r and Sister Wilson on the 
12th of January, nfter n prolonged 
illness for him. The Lord lwtd her up 
m;ln'l'louslr until lw wns well over 

' allatin, Tenn.: Sister Bonnell Stronll the. wors.t of his illness, then she had 
.lmt· ftmvard un J nnunry 5 to place n !nne m the ho~'Pitnl. During lhis 
•lrmlX'I"hip with this ron~rrcsrn t ion. OJ pPriod. Brcthrt•n I !crlwrt Ball , Richard 



Paris, and Billy Hcid brought good 
messages, aloog with brother Robert 
lleid. 

Brother Jesse Wood of Winchester, 
Ky. brought the ~cw Year's Eve nw~
~ngc on prc>ph()cy. :.lnny wtrc misM·cl 
hc•cuuso of their illm·sses, and they 
missed an in~piring word from Cod 
rclnt ivc directly to our times. 

Keep nhrcnst of the times hy rrnd
ing Brother Lyon's column in th is 
puhHcution. January is n good limo 
to rPnrw }'Our s uhscri('\linn or to stnrt 
if rou hnve not heretofore' been a 
su h~crihcr. 

Si.,ter Knecht wishes to thnnk all 
who hnve sent greetings at Christmas 
time. Though they cannot be :IC· 
knowledged individually, all nrc much 
npprc•cint<'d. ~fany thnnk'i. 

H ighland Church of Christ, Louisville : 
\Vc welcome Ron Jackson to our 

church today nnd the next three Sun
days. JJo is teaching n class in por
!>Onnl <•vnngelism, cmphasi7iu!( Jrwlsh 
cv:m~clism. All are invited lo at
tend at Bihlc stuf.ly time. lie wil l 
hrin1! the moming mcssnqe on Jan. 26. 

South Louisville Church of Christ: 
Fridny moming marked tlw hegin

nin~ of the second yc:tr for the men's 
pmycr meeting. The Lord brought 
together 1.5 men for nn early hour of 
frllowship in praver. . . . Five men 
t•amc t o~rlhcr on that moming one 
yenr ago. Can wo IX' IicvP thnl Cod 
could mull iply thL~ group by three n
!£nin? 

nnngclnncl Church, Louisville, Ky.: 
The Hobert Boyds and tl1c DcWayne 

Doyds W<'rc on board the ship ~ IS/ 
BOLEllO last Sunday, and nttcndecl 
the scheduled "worship service" nt 
10 a.m. After ~ome unison readin~ of 
som<' ~o-caiiNI non-:;ectnrian pmvers, 
nud congrrgntionnl siuging (witl10ut 
instrumentnl mu~ic), t11e leader of the 
nwt.:liug said, "I undrrstand there i~ 
n 'nov.' on honrd. Is l1e pr('scnt?" 
Bro. Boycl IPt his prcsf'nce ht• known, 
nnrl was cnllcd on to sprak, which lw 
did, ::mel tn a very respousivo nudi
t>ueo. 

At th<' close of thC' hricf mcssn)!r, 
Bro. Boyrl announced the "Words of 
Life" rnrlio broadcast. particulnrly the 
11 p.m. hour on Wl lAS, and it was 
verv rncouraging and Quite n thrill 
to lcnrn that several in the nudiC'ncr 

were frequent or regular listeners
some in \V. Va., N. C., e tc.. A Cath
olic woman was very impressed with 
Bro. Bo}'d's nn·~age, and n.'ked to 
Ill' ~ent ~"Omc lilt'ratun•. 

Crnmcr a nd 11nnovcr Church , Lex., Ky. 
llrot11er Rutherford eclcbrntcd his 

85th birtl1day, Wednesday, Jnnunry 15. 
This church shnuld he tru ly gratefu l 
for the wonderful cxnmplc of Chri~
tinn living and sc•rviug that Cod hns 
put befMe them. nrothC'r Rutherford 
tlid not becomP tl1e mnn of Cod he is, 
0\ cmight. There is no such thin~ 
~~~ instant godliness. 

REVIVALS 
It is time to he gin pra)•ing for the 

spring revivals: 

~ lnrch 2, nt Jenning~, with Rol l('rt 
n. Boyd 

~ l arch !) at Glenmora with John II. 
Adams 

April G nl Turkc•y Cn•<•k wi th T. Y. 
C l:trk. 

Ducchel Church of Christ, Louisville: 
ncport from S.C.C. Ycstcrd:ty morn
in)! we had a very infonnntivc and 
good nH'l,sagc from J>r<•\ident Bmad
du~. who came witJ1 n group from 
S.C.C. In his message he told us 
the· school bad rccciv<·d re-a<.-crctHtn-
1 ion for anot11Pr year. lie ~poke of 
the finances for the school and 
hrought ont the positive• dmrncterist
ics at the school. There is n high 
qual ity of students there this year, and 
hr seemed quite plcnscd. It was n 
lwlpful service and we appreciate 
tlwsc folks giving of tht'ir time to 
\'i,it with us. 

ECHO VALLEY CAMP 

Should the cnmpinj.( dntcs nt Echo 
Vnllty lx• nrcd<·d for your c-alcnclnr, 
they follow: 

Jun<' 15-21 Scuior \Veek 
July 6-12 . Tntenucdiato Week 
Tnly l :l- 19 junior Week 
July 20-26 lnti'Tincclinto Week 
Ac, ~ust 3-9 Teen Vleck 

- Bnecht'l Chmeh, ~ lkhacl Snn<l<'rs 
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OUR 
GREAT HIGH PRIEST 

By Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

The high-priesthood of Jesus Christ is examined. The 
relation of Melchizedek to Jesus, the si~nifica nce of the 
prayer of the Lord in the garden of Geth~'fnane, and many 
other topics are discussed. 

The seven chapters of the book can be studied one 
at a time, in any order-or all at one sitting. 

Sixty-four pages. Paperback. $0.75. 
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What The Bible Teaches About Baptism 
We have on hand a supply of Bro. Dennis Allen's excellent 

tract "What The Bible Teaches About Baptism." This concise work 
gives, in four pages, a treatment of the subject that we believe i& 
sufficient to enlighten any true seeker for truth. 

Why not have a supply on hand for use in personal evangelism? 
F ive Cents each 
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